A consensus on the extent, priorities or even precise content of children's rights is not readily available: children's rights are a morally sensitive domain having to deal with strong, and often competing, normative and ideological perspectives. Working in such a context is particularly challenging, not only for policy makers and activists but also for researchers (Reynolds et al., 2006). This chapter aims to reflect on the differences amongst conceptions of children's rights by proposing a heuristic structure which presents the various approaches as 'schools of thought' in children's rights. After we question the supposed generalized consensus on children's rights, we will discuss four dimensions or key issues on which opinions diverge and that are pivotal for understanding variations in approaches to children's rights. These dimensions are the childhood image, the debate on competence, the rights of children and the difference dilemma. As a next step, and according to positions taken on the key issues, we suggest differentiating approaches to children's rights in the form of four schools of thought: Paternalism, Liberalism, Welfare and Emancipation. In conclusion, we will point to some possible implications of this proposed framework for child research.
A false consensus
In the 1970s and early 1980s, the notion of 'children's rights' was a much more homogeneous concept than it is today. Persons who then labelled themselves as children's rights advocates adopted a consistent ideological position in their actions against discrimination and unfair treatment of children and young people. In step with contemporaneous emancipation movements such as the women's movement or the civil rights movement, children's rights advocates wanted to liberate children and argued in favour of children's equal rights. Their claims were directed against both family and state, whose paternalistic approaches to children were considered an impediment to young people's pursuit of autonomy and full participation in society. Illustrative for the unison and the prevailing aim of the children's rights movement to free children from adult's oppression of that time is the subtitle of one of the emblematic books of the children's rights movement, edited in 1977 by Beatrice and Ronald Gross, Overcoming the Oppression of Young People.
The positions and actions of the children's rights movement of that period, also labelled the children's liberation movement or kiddie libbers, were until then directed against dominant protectionist and welfare approaches towards children. The child protectionist or 'child-saving movements' (Platt, 1969) had come into being at the end of the 19 century in the context of uncontrolled industrialization and its dire consequences for the living conditions of poor working-class children. The child savers saw it as their moral duty to alleviate the plight of vulnerable children whom they considered passive victims and mere objects of intervention, emphasizing the need to offer children protection against all sorts of dangers as well as to offer them welfare provisions arranged for by well-intentioned adults. These social groups have been instrumental for the creation of child-protection laws and institutions, leading to the establishment of professional practices and academic interests in child protection. However, their concepts did not as much speak of rights of children but referred to the need to protect children's health, welfare or decent upbringing -even if the 1959 UN Declaration on the Rights of the Child did refer to the rights of the child terminology to focus on social welfare rights. It was only since the advent of the 1989 UN Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC) that persons and organizations traditionally associated with a welfare approach to children started to begin making use of children's rights as an overall concept to frame their actions. Illustrative of this shift is the initial reluctance of both UNICEF and the International Union of Child Welfare, which was the major federation of child-focused NGOs at the time, to participate in the drafting of the CRC (Cantwell, 2007) . It was only during the last stage of the drafting process that UNICEF enhanced its involvement and took up a crucial role in facilitating the acceptance of the new international children's rights document.
Since 1989, 'children's rights' have received considerable and widespread attention by international organizations, governments and civil society at large, not least as a consequence of the adoption and subsequent almost universal ratification of the CRC. 1 The concern for children's rights continued throughout the 1990s and persists today, where children's rights have gained an established place in society. Across all regions, and in a considerable number of ratifying states, the CRC has set in motion a process which promoted national legal and institutional reforms aiming to advance the cause of children's rights (UNICEF, 2004) . With this, an increasing number of professionals must deal with this Convention as well as with other international legislative documents on children's rights. For example, to meet the needs for extensive knowledge, in part resulting from the wide-reaching
